In a previous experiment, we demonstrated the anticomplementary efficacy of poly(stryrene sulfonic acid) (PSSa) and poly(2-acrylamido-2-methyl propane sulfonic acid) (PAMPS). The aim of this study was to examine their influence on the function of pancreatic islets in vitro. In this study, after culturing the rat islets with RPMI-1640 culture medium containing different concentrations of soluble PSSa or PAMPS for 24 h at 37°C, we performed morphological and functional examination of the rat islets. We found that the islets maintained their normal morphology regardless of whether they were in the PSSa or PAMPS groups when the concentrations of soluble PSSa or PAMPS in the media were below 1 g/dl. In the static incubation study, the islets cultured in the PAMPS groups showed significantly high insulin secretory response to glucose challenge but those in the PSSa groups lost the response when the concentrations of soluble PSSa or PAMPS in the media were below 1 g/dl. The PAMPS not only had strong anticomplementry effect, but also maintained the good insulin secretory capacity of the islets. These results indicated that PAMPS is a promising bioartificial material for future clinical application of biohybrid artificial pancreas preparation. It is well suitable for xenotransplantation experiments.
INTRODUCTION
We have previously reported the anticomplement efficacy of PSSa and PAMPS (13, 14) , which provides a The bioartificial pancreas (BAP), in which the panpromising possibility to apply for the development of creatic islets are enclosed in semipermeable membranes BAP for xenotransplantation. In this study, we examined that protect the islets from immunorejection after transthe influence of them on the function of rat islets in plantation, is an attractive method to treat type I diabetic vitro. patients. There are different types of BAPs, such as using macroencapsulation membrane-diffusion chamber MATERIALS AND METHODS (2,5,6), insertion into hollow fibers on vascular shunts Chemicals and Islets Isolation (3), and microencapsulation.
The chemicals used were poly(styrene sulfonic acid) Microencapsulation, developed by Lim and Sun (10), (PSSa) [Toyo Spda Manufacturing Co., Tokyo, Japan] took a new turn in BAP research in 1980. Agarose miand poly(2-acrylamido-2methylpropane sulfonic acid) crobeads have been applied in islet transplantation (7).
(PAMPS) [Nitto Chemical Industries, Tokyo, Japan] In allotransplantation, microencapsulation can maintain (Fig. 1 ). The pancreatic islets were isolated from 8-to long-term graft survival. But it prolonged xenograft sur-10-week-old male Wistar rats weighing 200-300 g by vival only for a limited time because the semipermeable the collagenase (Sigma type XI) digestion method and membrane of agarose failed to isolate the host humoral dextran gradient separation (16) . immunity system (8). Based on agarose microbeads, a newly developed microbead that is composed of an
In Vitro Experiments agarose/PSSa mixed gel could provide immunoisolation Experiments were divided into two groups: PSSa and of entrapped xenogeneic islets from a host immune sys-PAMPS groups. Islet cells, 100 for each, were cultured tem (9, 15) . 6)]. However, in the medium of ≥1 g/dl of soluble PSSa or PAMPS, morpholysis of with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum and antibiotics, and mixed with the different concentrations of sol-the islets was observed after 24 h in culture [ Fig. 2A (3), A(4), B(7), B(8)]. uble PSSa and PAMPS (PSSa group: 0, 0.01, 0.1, 1, and 5 g/dl; PAMPS group: 0, 0.01, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, 1, and Static Incubation Study 5 g/dl). The islets were culture in CO 2 incubator at 37°C for 24 h.
In the static incubation study, among the PSSa groups, except the control group (without the use of any Static Incubation Study soluble PSSa), the glucose-stimulated increased insulin After 24 h of in vitro culture, a glucose challenge test secretion was not increased in response to high glucose employing static incubation system was performed in stimulation (Table 1) . each group. The islets cultured with the different con-In the PAMPS groups, the islets showed a significentrations of soluble PSSa and PAMPS were washed cantly greater response after high glucose stimulation three times with Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer than that observed in response to low glucose stimula-(KRBB). Ten islets (N = 6) handpicked from each group tion (Table 2) . were preincubated for 30 min in KRBB containing 0.2% DISCUSSION bovine serum albumin (BSA) followed by incubation at 3.3 mM glucose at 37°C for another 30 min. After that Among various polymers there are two types: one the islets were again incubated in KRBB containing 16.7 that can activate the compliment system (4) and the mM glucose for an additional 30 min. The samples were other that can inactivate by interacting with complement collected and immediately frozen at −20°C for subseproteins. Among them, the polymers bearing sulfonic quent insulin assay with an enzyme immunoassay kit acid groups strongly interacted with complement pro-(Glazyme, Sanyo, Japan).
teins, resulting in a decrease of the cytolytic complement The insulin levels of the KRBB solution were exactivity (12) . In this kind of polymer, the effect of PSSa pressed as means ± SD. Student's t-test and analysis of on the complement cytolytic activity was examined by variance were used for statistical analysis.
adding a certain amount of PSSa to human serum (11); when the host complement activity was downregulated RESULTS by PSSa injection, discordant xenogtafts were found to Morphology Islets After Culture survive significantly longer against hyperacute rejection (13). To effectively make good use of these characteris-The morphological appearance of the islets in the PSSa and PAMPS groups after 24 h in vitro culture are tics of anticomplement synthetic sulfonic polymers for the complement system of xenotransplantation, PSSa, shown in photos taken with a phase contrast microscope in Figure 2 . In the PSSa and PAMPA groups, the islets one of the most potent synthesized sulfonic polymers, has been applied for developing a novel BAP (9, 15) . were cultured with 0, 0.01, and 0.1 g/dl of soluble PSSa and 0, 0.01, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, and 0.8 g/dl of PAMPS main-Xenogeneic islets were enclosed in a semipermeable membrane, which was composed of agarose microbeads tained their normal morpholgy [ Fig. 2A(1 containing PSSa, carrying an ability to inactivate cyto-vation in the human serum through both the classical and alternative pathways and to establish an effective in lytic complement activity positively and showing a significant prolongation of functional survival.
vivo application employing the extracorporeal circulation (EC) model (14). In the previous experiment, PAMPS, another synthetic sulfonic polymer with strong anticomplement ef-Because it was very important to examine the functional influence of the materials on the pancreatic islets fect, has been demonstrated to inhibit complement acti- directly, we performed morphological and functional ex-effectively regulate the complement function, will be the most promising approach to realize clinical xenotrans-amination of islets in the RPMI medium containing different concentrations of soluble PSSa or PAMPS in this plantation of BAP to treat type I diabetic patients. study. We observed that islets maintained normal mor-ACKNOWLEDGMENTS: This work is supported in part by grants from the Japan Society for the Promotion of Science-phology regardless of whether they were in the PSSa or and but glucose-stimulated insulin secretion was not ob-REFERENCES served in the PSSa group when the concentration of sol-
